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WHERE THE PUBLIC COMES IN

ON A "PROSPERITY" WAVE.

While rtgltastltl and Republicans
eratur-. an talking about the great
wave of prosperity that is sweeping
over ihe country, the ni-ople.the
paapfe who have to devote personal!
eUeiitlon to the price of clothing.!
shoes and something to eat.are not-]
u>g dag by day an increase in the
cost of living This increase has been

going M Ipr years, but tbe advances
probably have been more marked

I during the past few mcr.ths than e» er

before, and the public seems at last
: bout to awaken to the fart that the
kiud p| prosperity tnat appeals to

S, tiator Aldri.ii and those respons
ible tot him. ts not :be moat desirable
thing, m the world for every day
.folks. ._

An interesting and timely discus
rion of the shoe problem by Mr. Tay¬
lor Robertsoii was published in tbe.
Richmond News leader yesterday af-1
ternocn Shoes, like everything else1
that the public Is romiielled to use'
and hay, sre costing more this winter
than e>er before in the history of)
the country IN-ery grade has ad¬
vanced in price, and. as Mr. Robert-
son points out. the greatest propor¬
tionate ,p.rrea*e has been made on

sbo« s nwde for working men and
women. According to Mr. Robertson,
the country's two leather trusts are|
solely r»»|K>usib!e for this, and the
manufacturers, jobbers and retailers!
suffer along sith tbe retailers. Mr
Robertson says:

Shoes that six or « ight months
ago sold for $1.2."> are now belling
for 11.50. showing an Increase cf 20
tier cent. Shoe.; that sold for $2 now

hrfcsg t- Hä. or an inereaae of 12 1-2
lier rent. Shoes that retailed at |tjt
ar. now »«-Hing for $2.5«. an increase
of more than II |ier cent, while in
the higher and mere expensive grades
Hie ratios cf inert ase are comsiHind-
lug!> large. Bhawhsi that consumers
cr wi arete all ovit the counttv are

called ui»on la |iay more for their
»h».es than l ver before.

.R' tail merchant., declare that their
profit is not iaer/aeed by the general
inc 'S-e In price, and invite free ex¬

amination of thiir looks. Jobbers or

Fhelesale men iivclst that their "roflts
are deer- ased. If anything, and they
i o are willing to submit the records
of their offices in substantiation.
Mftnii'tctiuers i»oint out that bather,
ia addition to the several articles cn-

trinc icto the manufacture of the
shce. has , h- wn «uch a phenomenal
inciiaso in price that the profitable
manufacture of shoes at the old
prices is Impossible, and that high
rat>-s must not only be maintained,
bi.l (Vintuaiiv increased by rea.*on of
the rtill higher rate indtca'ed in tbe
l.-ather markt t.

The sh e mtnu'a. . r- bny direct
frcm the lratb-T trust, which control
not only practicallv all of the leather
prodseed In the lowed Sta:ea. hat
In add it on exerri*e snch a potent in¬

fluence in loreign markets aa to keep
the import'd prod-ict np to the Atner
Iran high rate

"Pajrtag frcm | cats to C reale a

posnd for leather or hide, the trast
'without suv Ishtr.' in the words of
oar af the larger »bor manufacturers
prlhl it at li rents « poaad aag ssy-
warda. forcing the manufacturer to
pay Ih s arbrtrsry price or ciowe hla
factory""
Th- rdranee in hides has mme la

satte af tee elnmtaatioa of hides from
the protected list This might be
aard as aa argument agaiaet the
pvtmorraiic rooteatioa that the trait

hp tha
tr

ever, ii must be remembered that

jthe leather trusts were bred and fo«-

-1' under tariff protection until they

|iea< he<| their prevent ftiKantic pro-
port ions Now the combinations are

powerful enough to inututam ami ail

vance prices without regard lo the

,t;:riff, fuving eliminated competition
in ibis country, exercising a ttMag
intlu.nic <>»er the forelgu Interests
ili.n import hides, and enjoying Im-

muiiliy frcwn prosecution for violat¬
ing It derai laws.

THE NIC A RAGUAN INCIDENT.
Though ii i" right and necessary

thai the rmtej stales §) wrnment
slioul'l ... in.Hid an explanation of the

IPCaOoa of two Arueilcm citizens

by the lor.es of President Zelaya. of
\io iragiiu. there appears to be no

tea: on whv ihe department of stale

should work itself Into a frenzy on>i

Hi. alTair. at least unless and until it

is m;.de giftig ihm the Nicaraguatn-
hfttftj heeg guoty of some outrage.

I Ac..riling to the meagre informa
t en oi.wyed by the press d ispul c he*,
iH.th ol the American executed were

captured while Igt I fig a< belligerents
..it!i the Nil araguan in-iirieciionists,

I eat at .east cue of them was a chron-

[m trouble-seeker «ho hud narrowiy
scaped a similar laie on several

.4her occasions.
While Uns cotinlry is hound to see

[that At'ierican cilt/ens are treated
with pro|ier consideration when they
Bre .:i < 'curt a Ann ru n or elsewhere.
it a inoi undertake to start a row

every lime some soldier of fortune,

[who vi unt irily iwikes his nose into
the ulTuiis of |»eit.v. turbulunl govern-
MenU* gala what be knew would be

coining to him if hts adventure failed
of success.

It b gtatifying to tbe many friends
of Kcv. I T. D.tdinuti lo learn thai

|'!ishnp Morrisoi; has appointed, tbe
'popular retiring |>astor of Trinity
Mailimhst church to a presiding elder¬
ship. The congregation of Trinity
church and Mr^ Pad inuns other
Iricnds in the city were greatly dis¬

appointed when it was announced that
he was to be transferred from this

ejttjf to a charge in Norfolk that is

less desirable. They had expected
ihfit .Mr. Dadaatja MmM be made a

presiding elder, and would ba\e made
no protest against losing him in that
event. Hut to have Trinity s pastor
taken away after one year of service
and given a charge of lesser import-'
tail was too much to accept without
complaint.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Common sense is more uncommon
than otherwise.
Many a great hope is erected on a

small foundation.
.Mixed drinks are responsible for a

lot of mixed ideas.
One way to flatter a woman ia to

tell her that jou can't.
A woman can go to church three

timea a week aud enjoy it.
lX»s any one really understand:

you? Do you understand yourself? j
-Chicago News.'

footballTever ]s~
epidemic in boston,

Harvard-Yale Came Today Sole Topic
of Conversation in "The

Hub."

CBy Associated
BOSTON, M AH8 Nov. 19.Foot- I

ball fever Ik < pidetuic in Hoston today.
The game between Harvard and Yale

the climax of the sea.4on.which
will l>c pliyc.l in the Harvard stadium
ken rrow. was almost the aol,- topic
of conversation in the hoteU. clubs
-ir.t afe* and on the itreots.
The crowd ef prospective sp. ctator.i

is nnpr. cedent. d and the demand for
.oats has caused fahul. us prices to
ue\ail SrMnm in the forty yesrn
hi:.im v af fort hall have the teams
cf the two largest \m> i .i: univer¬
sities ni< t upon such .<p:al lemis and
with such respect for each <!her«
ability

Yak» wes a sltsht favorite In the
Utting tonight, hut odds have been
scaled co: ..iderabl-. from the five tn
IliTc- ef two weeks ago. anil tonight
the price was ten t° nine, with *< me

f w bei» at even mom y r«s orrtcd

Meilea ef the Stone Age.
During excavations conducted near

TVIIIendorf. en the lern..he bv tbe pre¬
historic section of the Austrian Natur
al His'ory museum a chalk Ogurtae.
1! centluieter» hiah. has been dlscoe-
e-ed in a stratum containing iastru-
wents and » -apon* characteristic of
the stone sge The flgi.rlne shews
traces of having been painted and rep-
resents a female figure wtlh remark-
alV pre. M.,- .f :. e\nC.r;ja

The Leet Reeert
"They're gotag to lerreaee tbe tat

oa beer:" Thea we woa't drink aay ¦

' Aad they're gotag to lecrees* the tax
oe spirtis Thea we woa t drink
aay " Aad they're govag to tas
wfae * Thea we woe t drtah are

"

"Aad they're «o>ug to tax lohert-
Uaces'" Then Ni drink up our;

Wstale.
The hrlghtaeee of life deeeeda

epoo sxuraai* thaa the toaditleae'
wiuia.

ONE GIRL'S
WAY

By KENNE IT HARRIS

Hector looked verv much worried
I think II » all rigjU." be eaid. "but a

fellow can never be loo MM 'lake
eni at a whole, I know VMM! pretty
well. I've had experience nith eui,

don't you know; but there't alwaya
tome littl» wrinkles that you can't
learn till you've known >iu a lent;
time. You're an old friend of beta and
I'd like to know what you think."

If Hector had known what I thought
it might have hurt our buddiug friend
ahlp. 1 parried the question "You
consider that the bat given you tome

encouragement, then .'" I asked. "You
will excuse me, but 1 hadn't supposed
that she took your attention! Mti
ouely."

lb-, lor opened bis eyes to their full
est extent. "Ob. she cuuldu't fall on a

fellow a neck in public," he said.
"Hut In private?" I auggested.
"I don't mean literally, of course,''

he replied. "And 1 couldn't exactly tell
you why it is 1 feel so dead.er.en¬
couraged. Hut you know there's
something In the way a girl looks at

you that there really isl.'t an, mista¬
king, and there are littie things tbut
she does. Y'es, I feel encouraged. 1
goal mind saying that I'd be all broke
up If 1 thought she didn't really care

for me. So fur at Tommy it con

cerued, Tommy in such un awful idiot
I'm certain that she couldn't ever Ml
anything about him. but It did look a

little suapielout. Now, houest, old
man, you don't think I've uny raaaoa
to be scared of Tommy, do you?"

"Honestly, then, I dou't think he
has the ghost of a show," 1 tsid. quite'
truthfully.

Hector wrung my band "I'm awf'ly
obliged to you. old man." he said.
"This is all In confidence, of course

I wouldn't have said anything at all.
only you were such an old friend.
You understand? Well. I must be
rolling along."

Hector departed, apparently miiob
cheered. I felt sorry for him, he seemed
so hopeful I made up my mind that
I would talk to Marguerite a little.

It was hardly II minutes after that
when there was a sharp rap at my
door and Tommy stuck his head in.
"HelloV he said. "You look untom

moniy tickled about something. Let
KM in on it. I thought perhaps you
wouldn't be In bed yet, so I concluded
to come in and finish my pipe s 11
yon."

I covered a large yawn with my
band anil assured him that I was not
at all sleepy. "It isu't a very big pipe,
anyway," 1 added

"I won't stay long." he promised,
curling himself In tbe easy chair He'
puffed at his pipe a few moments and
then he taid: "I wanted to have a

word with you about Marguerite."
"Meaning Miss Oirton?" 1 asked.
He had the grace to blush. "Well.'

she doesn't mind my calling her Mar¬
guerite when we are alone." be sad..
"You understand that I am not going
around bragging about it, but you're
an oid friend of the family and an old
friend of hers. She thinks a good deal
of you. old chap."

1 was very, very much obliged to
him for telling tue.

"Yes, and I thought I would tell you
that I'm thinking of steadying down
and getting settled In life. There's
nothing to thit bachelor existence.
Now, you know the family and you
might give me a bint as to how IJ
stand there."
"How do you think you stand with

the young woman?" I asked.
"Oh. that part of it's all right.1

think." be replied, confidently at first,
but with aa after note cf anxiety. i

"Don't you think Hector is in the
running?" |
"He? That conceited little beast* j

Welt. 1 guest not Not If what Mar j
guerile suys about him is any Indict1
tion'" He laughed, then bis expres- j
sion grew terioue "Do you think be.
hat any chance?" be asked anxious
ly If she took that fellow 1 believe
I'd go and jump into the lake."

"1 was joking." I aaid tie is in
love with her, of course. 1 happen to
know that be hasn't a chance in ihr"
world Make yourself eaey on bis ac
count. If Miss Olrton accepts you I
don't tee why there thould be any ae
riout objection on tbe part of the fam
lly Now. must you be going? I've
got something to do to-morrow morn- j
ing-

I had a good laugh all to myself;
when he bsd gone It wat a little the
best joke that Md roine my way for
some time Yet I wat truly sorry for
bot'i of those fellowt. | knew Mar¬
guerite.

When I taw her tbe next morning I,
took her lttt> band la mine and ant
oa my very gravest expression which I
she trie* to rub off with the roey ttpj
of a disengaged finger

Marguerite." | said, «hat do you i
thlak of a girl who deliberately tries,
to make a man believe tbe »res for.
hlsa. who looks at him ia a way thet'
¦wakes him think he a about the only
ease on earth to far ae she's cone"med ¦

who allows him to rail her by her ¦

Christian name.fools him to the log
af bta heat, wheat all the time there|
te another ntaa afce i«res for iM an-!
tends to otarrv tome day*"

Margeetlte looked troubled HoY'
tNV." she eatd at last. I really did'
BOt deliberately iry to mat* you thin*
I rsred tor mm or try to fool roe .

alwaye did care foe vom. aad iafll I
met Freddie I dida t haow that.
~Tm deal asted so very much, do

yen" betides I m aot at ail eure taet
1 abaII aaarry Freddie

the old. old story.

I bullded a haurr oi card*1 an fair,
in tii* row Uatad day* of youth

i dreumed thai t bum for * whole lifo
loilg-

Ah, Low m»l M I (HÖH (>.« truth:

Th* truth that tor* I* a fru*il~ thing.
And the petea "f key* '» l»«n

Tli* hardest lesson at uII w» train
In llir loiirl) afn-i yaeteT

And th« hni.u of card* ha* fallen, a

*»rwak,
A* h card honor »v*e numt fall:

la \aln 1 had buiMed u» heal I knm-
T»iti belter "« ** hullt ai all.

Vor IIa gay Mlllr walkl II« shattered,
I ulU-n |ta turret* and ruvm;

It* V'een nilel HOW In > palace «r..ri.1,
lim i fancy aba ¦aakttaawa gihu**

I harp picked up llif Mm of pasteboard.
.-' ¦I i..-,i each one Into the puck

Ms (jiirrn (,f iimris baa *aerrt*d bor
Kins.

And I am a lonely Jack!
Walirr E Held, In New York Sim.

a STICKLER.

I do not think that we ran escape
politics eveu In heaven"

"rni sure a i a il!
"Well. then, how did St Peter get

his job as regletef of deeds?"

Such a Girl!
Mary cad t lwv*l) sh.tpe-
vvh»i » m»rr. w/«nisd i" knew N

Anvhow. she mask fsiha *>pe
Uv the wn> she'd shea it I

Misapprehended.
"My, but the lawyer in that will

case was awlul rude to mm when I
was on the stand lie did ask most

personal questions."
"You don't e\|H« t a lawyer trying to

get information to be bowfug ami
w< raping, do you?"

"Hut they toM me the case was

going lo be tried in a civil court."

The Main Point.
"Will you fly with me?" asked the

swain.
Whether 1 shall fly with you or

nut," answered the maid, who had a

knowledge of met hanic s. .depends not

so much on the type ef your machine
as It does upon the kind of motor

you expect to use."

Cured Him.
"Let's go in here and strike de lady

Ter a hand-out."
"Never again fer mine! I went in

dere one time."
"Did sbe give you a piece of her

minM:-
"Worse than that, she save me a

piece of ber pie."

Extremely Sane.
"There's a new test of sanity now."
"Waat is it?"
"If you ran put the tip of your left

forelinger on your nose with your eyes
shut you are mit insane

"i ll bet. judging from tbe size of
bis nose, tbat King Alfonso of -Spain,
could put his whole hand on bis nose."

Ointment Minus the Fly.
"There is one thing I like about

classical concerts," remarked the
gentle cynic.

Whats that?" queried the dense
party
"One never hears tbe tunes whistled

on tbe streets tbe next da>." answered
the other

nature had done tht work.

Visitor .There'* nothing in here
You can't make a monkey of me

Guard.Kanow It: It's too bate, but1
you won't have to sue nature for'
breach of contract on that score.

Reety.
W»It. «r. *BBSg rret at Mat.
And mt . all nee« It rome.

When we hat« cone tu I tit far bourne
Ktwas whears sw aaesrarea com»

Tee Tr.«ine
"You know ate." said the candidate

for office who was oa a »Oll bnat for
vote* "| wouldn't steal a pre

"

"fir course ywe ». . r-ynined
the rnerr toter. "The market vahse
of a i>ta la too mrttftilflcan: to iwber
with "

iweurlog Reepect.
Do you thiak a

meat rlag really makes a girl more

.nought of by b«e cheats
w eil it r.rtateiy to a gawd thing

to have oa kawd "

"Do yon roaatder Ulla weather toe
warm for a hell''"

' I onetaiaty
Tan i «kell baee w» take my high- j

bau all by myself. aa krag

W<m-:2 CLCJrFWES ierMiEN

Suits and
Overcoats

THAT SATISFY EVERY NEED
AT

$15 00 to $27.50.
For the fastidious man who

demands SMARTEST style
combined with DEPENDABLE
material and tailoring. These
garments will stand on a par
with the custom tailor's expen¬
sive creations

2715
vVatlitngtoD ATen043

Newport News

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
(MOVED.

VIRGINIA
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
STORAGE V/AREHOUSE

514-520 27th St.

RtlSoMBLE RITES

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD;
M Cord Pine Wood.«1.71
% Cord Mixed Wood.f 1 80
% Cord Oak Wood.$1JK
Also job lot of Wood. Oak o Pi:,-, at

91.50 tor quarter of cord.
No extra charge for splitting. TT«

beat grades of coal a: the lowest vT »

fcet price.
42T Tweitt-eecond Bx.

Both I'hones SO

To Cook with 6as
and Heat with
Gas and Light

with Bat

Is Trul|
Happiness

NewportNews
Gas COc

r 3025 : üm

CR. STILES ON HOOK WORM.

Discover of Dreaded Cieease Delivers
Lecture.

(By Associated Preys.)
RAI.PIC.H. X. C. Not 15.The

p. t.-,| sei. mint. Dr. C W. Stiles, of

the railed] Statut PaWlc Health an

Marine Hopial Service, delin r< I a

Ucturc In OcMscaro. N. C. tt the

opera hon«- on tbe look worm dis- i
es.«« Stererf>tiecn views were shown
and the scaject was thoroughly dis¬
eased in every phase.

fr- Stiles *w Introdaced hy State
Sor~rinfcodent of Pnblic Instruction
Joyn.v. a snemb-r of the Bork« feller
hack worm r< mm-seioe who outlined
the plans and perpowr» of the rornmis.
skwi '

far ¦ P-s" addreee made a great
tatgreas'a tad entheeed the peorle tn
the work cf tsTadaratI | of thit dt«-
eaae Although * tinnVr of rases
hav< been Inrat'd t* this ronntry. th*
rr»:»*t of th» k-ctare will be a great
bejwfit towardt the deaf met ton nf
the dctd disease.

-I - r- s man woh 'tr* -

When out
shopping
War not took fur the cooWmu

fmvm la the city, where you cnu

enjoy .

FIRST CLASS
DRINK

ot ICE CREAM
Plenty of rxtru. Stop In end

rest.

Health Food
Bakery & Coniec- !
tionety Company \
Wellington AverUW at u S'«t. 8*- I

ii
Wood. Ume.Cement
Sole agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal and Otto Coke. Your pa¬
tronage solicited.

Benson, Phillips & Co
24th. & Virginia Ave. Boen Phones,

7.

Oldest! Largest! Best
Why send your work to Laundries

that give you inferior work, when yon
can have your work done at home by lo¬
cal Laundries that are the most mod-
erj, and up to date in the country, and
employ the most skilled labor that can

be secured. We claim this and can

hack what we say, send us a trial
package of laundry, and let xii con-

»inee you that we can irive yen bet¬
ter results than can be chtaineil else¬
where. AND WE ARE LOCAL.

Foreign Mission is alright but caarlty
bagtaa at hom.». V.'e most cordially
invite the people of Newport News
to pay our plant a visit. We will take
pleasure in showing you our methods
of ;ioiti~ bettor work than any other
Wirk called for and delivered with
dispatch. Baft phones No. 10.

Warwick Steam Laundry
119 24Tv ft. Newport Newa. Va

and WOOD
t cord Pino Wood $1.73
i cord Mixed Wood SI.80
r cord Oak Wood SI.8b

No extra charge for splitting.
All coeJ «eil screened and kept vn

der sheds, Ufh wood and coal nein»
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co.
JSth s; and C A Ot try. t>

.en -Phone OS CHa. 'PtMMte S

TRANSPORTA'VON G J IDE.

^CLYDTLiNiT
TO

PHILADELPHIA
Steamers ieeee Mtradaye a. tri

Thursday, and Saturdaya.
Umm Philadelphia Taeedays.

Thurssiays and Ma' or**..*.
rrwigh*. t. rci»ed and delivered dally

at P * O p-^r f OfBre. R1e,r Ro^d
CUT OH «TKAVSHIP COVPtvT.

Jsaaee II. V-Carrie*.

TRANSPORTATION QUID*.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
fast Train« to Richmond and the

Wen.

I I .cave NiNMEt News I0:h.r. a. ra*
ami ?.:'».*, p. m. daily.

k.ocai I rains to Richmond
I fi (Hi a. ui ; 5:2d p. m. dally.

T'ain* arrive Newport News 10:00
a. m., 10: 3o a. m., 5:30 p. m. and
7 M p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
la-ave New|iort News 10:38 a.

and 5:3.'. p. ni daily.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Dally Service

FOR NKW YORK.
From "onipany's Whart
Norfolk, foot of Clrurca
street every wetk da*
at 7:00 P. M.

PARR. First-class, one way. $80«.
i Ronud trip, limit thirty days, 114.00.
meals and berth in stateroom in-
eluded.
ISteenge, without siibalstence, 95.00

TICKIETi on sale at C. * O Rail¬
way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMOr,r, VA.
Steamer. Brandon and BerkleJ

"eave Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only.
VIRGINIA NAVAGATION COM¬

PANY. James River Day Line fof
Richmond and all James Kit or land¬
ings. Steamer Poeabontas leavea
Newport News, Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays as 8:15 a. m. Leave
Newport News Monday. Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p. m, for Norfolk ana
Old Point,
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" daily except Sunday at 9:00 a. mv
going to Norfolk, and at 4:10 p-
m. going to Smitbfield. Steamer "Ao-
comae'' w-ill leave pier "A" daily ex¬
cept Sunday at 9 a. m., going ta
Smithbeld and 3 p. m., going to Nor-
folk.

All business between New Tor»
and Newport News transacted at pies
No. 6

All business between Newport
N?wst Norfolk, Smithfleld and loca*
points transacted a-' Pier "A" loot 0>
Twenty firth et. W. H. LANDON

Agent.

Schedule
Norfolk & Atlantic

Terminal Co.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to eiiange without notice:

Leave Norfolk
7:15 a. m., 8:30, 9:45, 12:15 p. m. 1:99.
2:45, 4:00, 5:15, 6:30 p. m. Sundaya
only 9:45 P- tn.

Leave Newport News
C:00 a. m., S:05. 9:20. 11:50, 1:06 p.
m. 2:20, 3:35. 4:50, 6:05 p. m. Sun¬
days only 9:20 p. m.

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nor. 1, 1908.)
Th» New and Powerful Iron Palace

Ste: jsera NEWPORT NEWS. WASH.
IN&TON and NORFOLK will leare
daily as foliowe.

NorthDour.o.
Lv. Portsmouth. "6:08 p. na>

! Lr. Norfolk . «6:00 p. m,

j Lw. Old Point . *7:00 p. m,
* Ar. Washington. *7:09 a. m,
i_
Lv. Wasn. 6. *t O. Ry....»:«> a. m,
Ar. Phil., B. & O. Ry.....11:50 a. ta,
Ar. N. Y.. R S O. Ry...2:10 p. m.

I.e. Wash., Penn. Ry...8:0t a.
Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ry_..1:1* p.

f.r. Wash., Pete. Ry-..7:80 a.
Ar. Phila., Penn. Ry-«»lO^ a.

Southbound.
Lv. N. Y., B. ft O. Ry..«ll:50 a. m
Lv. Pblla.. B. ft O. l(y... *5:17 p. at,
Ar. Wash.. B. * O. Ry... .6:80 p. «-

Lr. N. Y.. Penn. Ry.»12:So pi m.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry...«:16 p
Ar. Wash. Penn. Ry.!«:22 p art.

Lv Phila.. Peun. Ry.»3:20 p. at.
Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.»6:22 p. m.

Lt. Washington.-«:45 p. m.
Ar. OM Ft Comfort.»7:00 a. at.
Ar. Norfolk.*8:00 a. as.

.Dsi'y. ..Dally exempt eunday.
:Snnd j only.
For .nforraation apply to
J. N. SMITH. Ag«nl Hnloa IVket

Once, Chamberlain Hotel. Olo Polet,
Virginia.

P. M. TRlTt HARI». Oea. Aceat
JNO. L. WILLIAMS Oty Paaa.
Agen*. corner Granby and Plume
streets. Norfolk.

M. & M. TRANS. CO.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Passenger aad Freight.
Newport Newa to Baltimore.

Pally Exrept Monday and Tuesday
( p. a.

Face 8840 O-e Way. $600 Round)
THp.includieg Stateroom 3erth.

Tickets to all points.
Newport New« lo Boston ever/ MOB,

Wed and Sat » a m

Kvery Sub.. Tee«, and Frl. I p k
Norfolk te Providence.

Kvery Mon . *Ther and Sal. ( p. a.
.Freight oaly

For ttcMU VhI frcther Inf .rniaOrsa,
art-ly ta IP BRAGG, a goat,

Newport Navg. Mm


